
Paint Barrel Racing Incentive Program
Hosting a PBRIP Sidepot Event 

Thank you for your PBRIP participation and we wish you good luck with your event. 

Here are some easy steps to follow for a successful PBRIP event. 

PBRIP Special Event Approval Application 
1. Submit special event application thirty (30) days prior to the event along with the $25 application fee.
2. Once application and fee are received the information will be posted on the pbrip.com website.

PBRIP Enrollment Application 
1. All exhibitors (riders) must have a current individual membership and all horse owners must have a 

current membership that is an exact match to the horse’s ownership on record with the APHA.  Regular 
APHA membership $65 per year; Youth membership $25 per year (18 and under).
Adult memberships now include a Paint Horse Journal subscription. Lifetime members will receive a 5-year subscription.

2. PBRIP enrollment is on the horse: $35 for first horse and $25 each additional horse
3. Participant must show horse’s APHA registration papers.
4. All APHA registered paint horses are eligible for PBRIP incentives, sidepots and awards.

PBRIP Sidepot Entry Form 
1. PBRIP entry form (optional)
2. Cost of PBRIP entry fee is at Producer’s discretion.
3. A $10 fee per PBRIP entry will be sent to APHA at the same time the results are reported.
4. A $2 fee per PBRIP entry will be sent if a sidepot is not offered and the entries are wanting PBRIP

points and World Show Qualifying only.

Reporting PBRIP Results 
1. PBRIP results must be submitted to APHA 15 days after the conclusion of the event.
2. *Information required on the PBRIP results are:

a. Registered name of horse
b. Exhibitor’s APHA ID number
c. Exhibitor’s Name
d. Placing and actual time
e. Money earned if applicable
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